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Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought nnd which lins been
in uso for over 30 years has homo tlio signature of

and lias been inado under Ills pcr
sonal supervision since its infancy

tC6CCtfM Allow no one to decolvo you in tills
All Counterfeits Imitations and Justasgood aro but
Experiments that txlflo with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIAOns-
toria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare-
goric

¬

Drops and Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant Ifc
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance Its ago is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Fovcrishness It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency It assimilates the Fpod regulates the
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep
The Childrens Panacea The Mothers Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Haie Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

THC CCNTAUR OOUMNTa TT MUBRAV STRICT NEW YORK COT

TEXAS FARMERS

Such a variety of races Is repre-

sented
¬

by the inhabitants of the
Philippines that there are thirty
one languages spoken there

Hives are a terrible torment to tho
little folks and to some older ones
Easily cured Doans Ointment never
fails Instant relief permanent cure
For sale by The J F Crow Drug Co
50 cents

The State of Mississippi has do-

nated

¬

85000 to the cyclone suffer-

ers

¬

at Meridian and private indi-

viduals 816 000

AyersPillsKeep

wmm

Located in the Panhan-
dle

¬

Country constitute
a vast proportion of

those who are out of debt possess an abundance of all that is necessary
to comfort and easy hours and own

BANK ACCOUNTS
ThoBe who are not bo fortunate should profit by past experiences and

recognize that these conditions are possible in

THE PANHANDLE
as no where else for the reason that no other section now offers

EEALLY HIGHOLASS LANDS AT LOW PRICES
and that the Agricultural and Stockfarming possibilities of this section
are the equal of and in some respects better than three to five times
higher priced property located elsewhere

In a word Many Magnificient Opportunities are still open here to those
possessing but little money but prompt investigation and

QUICK ACTION
are advisable as speculators have investigated
and are fast purchasing with a knowledge of
quickly developing opportunities Jo sell to oth-
ers

¬

at greatly increased prices

THE DENVER ROAD
Sells cheap Round Trip tickets twice a week with

stopover privileges
For Full Information write to

A A GLISSON G P A Ft Worth Texas

It 1b said live quails are now be-

ing
¬

shipped from Texas for other
than scientific purposes contrary
to law and against the peace and
dignity of the State

b m the jO N8 Kind You Hava Always Bought

The LongBell Lumber Co has
purchased the BradleyRamsey-
Co of Lake Charles La for 4

000000

them in the house
one when you feel bil ¬

dizzy They act di ¬

M

Want your moustache or beard BUCKINGHAMS DYE
abeautlM brown or rich black Use m < i cocuwo MuuMi uiuMB u
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Johnstown Pa Visited by Million

Dollar Blaze

BUSINESS HOUSES GO

Starting la the Mercantile Section
of That Cltjr tho Flames Con-

tinued
¬

Their Devastation

Sevoral 8quares

Johnstown Pa March 28 With a
monetary loss that will aggregate
fully 1000000 ono flroman killed
Bovoral others seriously hurt by fall
Ins walla and some flrstclass build-
ings

¬

la ruins Johnstown was Visited
by a terrible conflagration early this
morning

Tho Are broke out at 1230 oclock-
In the center of tho business section
of tho city and structure after struc-
ture

¬

foil before Its progress For
threo hours tho roar of tho flames
was something frightful and at 315-
oclock It seemed as If nothing could
stay Its destructive work

It will be romembered that some
years ago by tho bursting of a dam n
deluge of water was precipitated upon
this city causing scores of persons
to lose their lives and resulting in
many houses being swept away

TOOJ < WIDE RANGE

Several Witnesses Examined As to
Enrollment Matter

Austin March 28 Special commit
toe to Inquire Into erroneous enroll-
ment of section 120 of the Terrell eleq-
tlon law heard several witnesses Tues-
day

¬

The testimony took a wldo range
Mr Roblson tho enrolling clerk of-

tho house testified that he had no
recolectlon ofhaving received instruc ¬

tions from Mr Love as to how section
120 should be enrolled Upon the other
hand Mr Love tells In detail of giv¬

ing instructions and says he could not
bo mistaken about It

Some of the questions asked by the
committee indicated that they wero
testing various theories as to how tho
error may have occurred

Once they asked Mr Roblson if it-
wasnt possible that the section had
been enrolled according to tho senate
amendment before tho freeconference
committee reported Mr Roblson saiu-
It was not

Then it was suggested to the com-
mittee

¬

that two conference committee
reports hau been made and that ono
of them was aftorward withdrawn

Mrs Roblson who assisted In enroll ¬

ment of bill Messrs Holton Haw-
kins

¬

and Lewis who weretengaged af¬

ter the adjournment of the legislature
to reread proof on the bill and make
correction of the section numbers
Representative Love of Dallas Browne
of Karnes and Carswell of Panola and
Speaker Seabury wero examined

CONNELL OWNS UP

Several Hundred Men Threatened
Hang the Clergyman

La Junta Colo March 28 Rov W-

Q Connell former pastor 6f the Pres-
byterian

¬

church at Lamar who is held
for trial on a charge of Immoral con-

duct
¬

was safely lodged In jail here
Tuesday after having been hastily re-
moved

¬

from Lamar to prevent a lynch-
ing

¬

Connell left Lamar hurriedly
two weeks ago Ho was arrested at-
Waxahachle Tex and was brought
back to Lamar Tuesday Several hun-
dred

¬

men thronged the streets threat-
ening

¬

to hang the minister On be-
lng arraigned In court Connell waived
examination acknowledging his guilt
Later under heavy guard he was re-

moved
¬

In a wagon to Las Animas
whore ho was placed on board a train
and brought to this place

Fifth

FOUR CREMATED

to

Negro Prisoner Received Burns
of Critical Character

Corslcana March 28 Tho Jail on
tho poor farm of Navarro county was
sot on fire and four prisoners burned
to death Tho dead are John Wil-

liams
¬

Dill Rutherford Ed Bruner and
Charles Blackburn Arthur Williams
was so badly burned his recovery Is
doubtful It is alloged that ono of-

tho men who perished set tho struc-
ture

¬

on fire hoping to escape When
tho guards discovered tho Are It was
too late to Bavo tho four who perished

Drank Aconite
Guthrie March 28 Daniel Newell

a prominent farmer of Stono town-
ship

¬

Woods county killed hlmseu by
drinking aconite Showing his wife
an empty bottle he told her ho had
taken the contents of It Sho sum-
moned

¬

a physician but help arrived
too late

Logan Receiver
Washington March 28 National

Bank Examiner Logan has been ap-
pointed

¬

receiver of the First National
Bank at West Tex which closed Its
doors Tuesday

Criminal Assault Charged
Paris Tex March 29 Ed Jordan

a negro was lodged In Jail on a charge
of statutory criminal assault

Indian police havo been recalled
from Sapulpa I T where thoy went
to removo Intruders from town lots

AMERICANS PRAJ8RD

Their 8 g cloue Intervention Hlphly
Spoken Of-

Algeclras March 28 Ambassador
White and others of tho American del-
egation

¬

to the conference on Moroc-

can
¬

reforms vrero showered with com
pllmonts for what Is regarded as thoir
sagacious intervention which has as-

sured
¬

a solution of tho last remaining
serious difficulty of the conference
and a final settlement of ono of the
most dellcato and complicated ques-
tions

¬

ever brought before the con-
feronco for decision

Austrias police proposal has loft
tho Gorman and French delegates still
occupying totally opposing stand

ANDBEW D WHITS
points relative to the police inspec-
tions Mr White seeing tho danger
of disagreement took tho lnltlativo-
In an attempt to settle tho situation
He and his colleagues drew up a fresh
scheme putting down tho proposition
that the lmpector shall report simul-
taneously

¬

to both the sultan and tho
diplomatic corps at Tangier tho latter
having authority to order to working
of the FrancoSpanish pollco scheme
thus guaranteeing tho carrying out of-
tho conference decision and safeguard-
ing

¬

foreign Interests and commercial
transactions Tho full conforenco
adopted it provisionally while await-
ing

¬

the French governments ratifica-
tion

¬

which tho delegates do not doubt
will be accorded

PLAYERS PUNISHMENT

New Rules Adopted By National Base-
ball Commission

Cincinnati March 28 The National
baseball commission adopted now rules
in regard to clubs covering up play-
ers

¬

Punishment for offenders was
fixed as follows For the first offense
of a major league club a fine of 1000
Class A 750 Class B 500 Class C

350 Class D 200-

A repetition of tho offense shall
carry with It suspension from pro ¬

tection of tho national agreement for
a period of six months plnyers of
clubs Incurring this penalty being
free from reservation until reinstate-
ment

¬

takes placo The commission
also decided that no national agree-
ment

¬

player could assume tho manage-
ment of any national agreement club
even if only to direct play from tho
bench without first securing release
from the club having him under res-
ervation

¬

FAR APART

No Nearer An Agreement Than At the
First Meeting

Indianapolis March 28 The Joint
scale committee of the bituminous
operators of Illinois Indiana and Ohio
and western Pennsylvania Tuesday re
ported a disagreement to tho Joint
conference of tho central competitive
district and after a session of threo
hours the conference adjourned

The discussions and arguments pre-
sented

¬

during tho afternoon by the
representatives of the miners and op-
erators

¬

Bhowod no change whatever
in situation and established tho fact
that so far as Indications can deter-
mine

¬

the opposing sides are no nearer
a wage agreement than they woro-
whon tho first conference was held
The present wage scolo will oxplro
Saturday

Will Test Coal
Lawton March 28 Captain Edward

C Carsy of tho Thlrtloth infantry at
Fort Reno ias been ordored by the
War department to proceod to tno va-
rious

¬

coal mines In Iridlan Territory
known as Aldorson McAlestor Harts
homo Wllburton and Halloyvlllo to
oversee tho securing of samples of
coal for test by tho juestormostors
department

Death Sentence Affirmed
El Paso Tex March 28 The su

prome court of Mexico has affirmed
tho sentence of death against Rich
ardson Mason and Harlo convicted
of having murdered Mltcholl and Do-

vers at Chihuahua four years ago In
order to collect Insurance on their
lives They will be shot unless Gov-
ernor

¬

Creel pardons them

Shut Out by Galveston
Galveston March 28 The Cincin-

nati Reds of tho National league were
shuot out by Galveston Score Gal-
veston

¬

2 Cincinnati 0

Willie Hoppe Wins
Now York March 28 Willie Hoppo

won the billiard championship from
Slosson

f
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My Flno Stallion

Will Stana at the EilNK 8TABIiBfr

TERMS Season 51000 cash Insur-
ance

¬

500 cash and 15 00 when Cold
comes

3
A Pure Brod Spanish Jaok

Season 600 cash Insur-
ance 250 cash nnd 750 when

J O JRJ-

offorson
Tho Frno Seed Fraud

The government sondB out 50
000000 paokageB of Beed annually
nt a cost of 290000 It doos not
pay one cent of postago on thiB
which would mean 800000 more
The Beed as a rulo are worthless

tho peoplo care nothing for
thorn yet the government perpet-
uates

¬

tho fraud as if it wero a great
benefaction Uncle Sam is getting
old enough to out off eome of his
extravagant habits Pittsburg Ga-

zette

Always Eoops Chamberlains Cough
Remedy In Ills House

We would not bo without Chambe-
rlains Cough Remedy It Is kopt on
hand continually in our home says
W W Kearney editor of the Indepen-
dent

¬

Lowry City Mo That 1b just what
every family should do When kept at
hand ready for instant use a cold may
bo checked at the outset and cured in
much less time than after it has bo
come settled in tho This reme-
dy

¬

1b also without a peer for croup in
children and will prevent tho attack
when given as soon as tho child be-

comeshoarse
¬

or even Jaftor tho croupy
cough appears which canohly be done
when the remedy is kept at hand For
nlo by all druggists

The K of P lodge of Texas is
considering plane for building a
widows and orphans home on
their 200 acre tract of land at-

Weatherford In 1898 the small
sum of 2000 was set aside as a
nucleus for the establishment of
this worthy purpose it has
now reached about 100000

AScIontUlo Wonder
The cures that stand to its credit

makes Bucklona Arnica Salvo a scien-
tific wonder It cured E R Mulford-
lecturor for tho patrons of Husbandry
Waynesboro Pa of a distressing case
of piles It boas the worst burns sores
bolls ulsers cuts wounds chilblains
and salt rheum Only 25c at all drug-
gists

The value of horseB in the United
States exceeds one thousand mil-

lion
¬

dollars both numbers and
valuoB aro increasing notwith-
standing

¬

the recent wonderful de-

velopment of the aulomobilo in
indus-

try tho Kind You Ilavs Always Bought

Americans bavo bought a Vitus-

oian railroad 1160 miles longin
southwestern Europe for 200000
000 It controls the gateway to
central Asia

SAYS
A light purse Is a heavy curse

Sickness makes a light purse
The LIVER Is the seat of nine
tenths of all dis-

easeTntts Pills
go to the root of the whole mat-
ter

¬

thoroughly quickly safely
and restore the action of tho
LIVER to norrrialcondltion

Give tone to the system and
solid flesh to the body

v

Take No Substitute

t

Black
TERMS ¬

Colt
comes

JACKSON
Texas

and

¬

¬

system

and

¬

¬

and

¬

¬
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